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plant based proteins 

protein content > 40 % 

almond protein, blanched*  pea protein 55% enzyme active rice protein 80% (EU or China) 

barley protein 60% 
pea protein 55% enzyme inactive 
(MOQ 5 to) rice protein 80% (feed) 

chickpea protein  pea protein 80% (EU or China) soy protein 80% 

fieldbean protein 65% enzyme 
active peanut protein*/** 

soy protein 50% (EU)* enzyme 
active 

fieldbean protein 65% enzyme 
inactive (MOQ 5 to) potato protein (feed) sunflower protein 45% (feed) 

fieldbean protein 80% 
pumpkin seed protein, roasted 
or native* sunflower protein 45%, 60%* 

hemp protein 50%/70%* red lentil protein wheat protein (wheat gluten) 

 
 
gluten free flours 

protein content > 30 % 

chia flour* peanut flour* sesame flour* 

flax seed flour, brown or gold* poppy seed flour* soy flour* 

lupine flour or grits   

protein content > 20 % 

chickpea flour or grits hemp flour pea flour or grits 

field bean flour or grits lentil flour red  

protein content < 20 % 

buckwheat flour corn flour oat flour/ wholemeal flour 

chestnut flour corn flour (feed) rice flour (feed) 

coconut flour* millet flour  

 
 
fruit and vegetable powders 

broccoli powder beetroot powder sweet potato powder 

cauliflower powder spinach powder tomato powder 

currant powder   

 
 
plant based fibres 

apple fibre citrus fibre psyllium husks/husk flour 

barley fibre oat fibre spelt fibre 

cocoa fibre** pea fibre  
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plant based starches 

field bean starch flour chickpea starch flour red lentil starch flour 

corn starch pea starch tapioca starch 

 
 
seeds and legumes 

black cumin flax seed, brown or gold oat 

black oat hempseeds, peeled/unpeeled peas, yellow or green 

buckwheat lupine spelt 

chickpeas milk thistle seed soy beans D/EU 

field beans millet 
sunflower seed, 
peeled/unpeeled 

 
 
cold pressed oils 

hemp oil pumpkin seed oil, native/steiric sunflower oil (feed) 

linseed oil   

 
 
pomace, presscake and flakes 

apple pomace hemp presscake black cumin presscake 

beetroot pomace linseed presscake spelt flakes 

oat flakes   

 
 
others 

barley grass powder dry yeast inactive wheat germs/germ flour 

cornflakes oat drink powder  

*partly-deoiled 

**only available in conventional quality 

 

Almost all products are available in organic and conventional quality. Further products on request. 

Our minimum order value is 1000 €. We are looking forward to your inquiries and orders.   

Your team from Ceresal GmbH 


